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ProSix

Connect
with ProSix.

Fore to hind, from the most distal tendon in
the hind to the brain a nd all parts in between,
ProSix is the neuromuscular connection that
brings back "the signal ", returning strength,
proprioception, and balance. ProSix is made of
knitted, ventilated elastic that provides support
and gentle resistance to the horse's own movements. The tension in the elastic creates an external stimuli on stretch receptors in the muscles
to provide information to the neurons and the
brain, and that brings the injured or non-communicating area back "online ".

Ines Wecker

I Veterinarian and Chiropractor

Director of the Backbone-Academy, Buxtehude, Germany
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I am a vet of over 25 y~-9rs and an animal chiropractor of over 15 years. I must say,
ProSix is outstanding for sensory as well as motor neuromuscular rehabilitation.

Without ProSix, some of my tough patients wouldn't have made it.
But that shouldn't imply that it is only useful for last hope cases-the opposite.
In the best of all worlds, we and our horses would work in perfect balance all the
time. As we' re all far from that, our horses actually do gain so much from the
ProSix. Get in contact with ProSix and see for yourself! , ,

ProSix
MAD E I N THE U .S. A.

info@eagleprosix.com
Jill (906) 241 -8540

www.eagleprosix.com
Lynda (906) 398-8237

The material found on our website and in other promotional materials is provided for educational purposes only and is not to be used for medical advice, diagnosis or treat~
ment. Please seek veterinary advice prior to use as a t reatment for rehabilitation or for reconditioning. Neither Eagle Link, LLC nor any authorized retailer of Eagle ProSix will
be held liable for any personal accident, inj ury or damage resulting from the use of the Eagle ProSix. Full responsibility lies with the individual who chooses to use ProSix or
ProSix K9 for their horse or dog under his or her care.

